
   

   

   

  
    
  
     
   
   

   

Horses and Kerosene
You wouldn't expect your horse to

work without good substantial feed,
would you? He couldnt pull a load up-
hill or take a rig skimming over the road
without the right kind of hay and grain.

It's the same with your lamp and oil
stove. You can't expect a good,brilliant
light and steady heat from inferior

house.

    

   
  
  

   
  

 

   
  
   

 

      
  

Don't blame that hazy, flickering light
on the lamp. Don't condemn your heater,
it’s doing its best to keep you warm with
ordinary kerosene. Use Atlantic Rayo-
light Oil. It's so highly refined, so per-
fectly pure that it gives a clear, mellow
lightor an even,comforting heatwithout
smelling, smoking or charring the wicks.

Atlantic Rayolight Oil costs no more than the
ordinarykinds. Always ask for it by name.

It’s mighty handy to have a barrel of Atlantic
Rayolight Oil on hand when the snow begins to fly.
Insist on seeing the brand name on the barrel.
It’s your guarantee of the highest grade kerosene
possible to produce.

ATANTIC REFINING COMPANY
* Piftsburgh and Philadelphia
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A Perfection Oil Heater can be

safely carried to any room in the
It will give you just the

right heat, exactly where you
want it, at any time of day or
night. No smoke, soot, ashes or
unpleasant odors. Ask your dealer

3 to show you Perfection Oil
kerosene. Givethem Heaters. ey are very reason-

ATLANTIC ably priced at $3.50 to $5.00

Atlantic Rayo-
light Oilin a Rayo
Lamp gives the

finest light you

imagined

possible.
dealer will show
you various de-
signs at $1.90 up.
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  Go to the
store that dis-
plays this sign:
Atlantic Rayo-
light Oil For
Sale Here.
You’ll find it a
good place to
buy regularly.
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5 1 CYFarni awal

I will continue the furniture

business on the second fluor of

the Engle Building, with a com-

plete and up-to-date line of

kinds of furniture. Prices are

very reasonable. When in need

of furniture call and see me.

Repairing and Painting Specialty
Special Attention Given to REMODI ING ANTIQUE FURNITURE

43,

n
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HOODOORIOT200

Wast Main si,
MOUNT JOY, Pa.
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RGa = — Cd | The Laundry Queen handl|of fifty years of life, and presented) ( : | furinshed by the undersigned as-| the wash 1 2; 0 .vening, the Homes the wash upto the poiHEE,|i De Huze with a boquet of fifty |, Sunday evening, the Homes| signee at the Peoples Bank, of May:| in oeBoj Ycts% bicom i; 1ad the pleasure of greeting R. W. | evn; Mavionr,Pe B I deans th oy th
’ : | 2S [ Senior Grand Warden, Brother John| ale to be held on the premises af | 't cleans the clothes or-: Th ec World S G reatest Ti re Il In the evening, a reception was| aSell oF Grechsbure Pa who | 22 o’clock P. M.,, on Friday, Naember | 9oughly and quickly. Ten

> % | held in the Assembly Room, at which | hor ed the. H ih 4 a role ey 10, 1916, whenterms and conditions| accompl h the han Queen
onorea the omes w a VIiISIt. on sh mon thei BLACK BOB TIRE jiioi ommm Lh Rs8 erBeemer I . 5 >3 . 3 | ried, but also the evening made en- | ssignee o anj. H. Niss and wear

: + Hello Girl s Ride | Assignee of Benj. H. Niss earing of2 -| joyable by the interesting characte: 6 '0rGirs ona Straw Nice Chas. E. Workman, Atty. No rubbing—noSERVICE AND MILEAGE IS WHAT TELLS—INVESTIGATE % If its ente rtainment, A straw ride was held Wednesday | Jonas L.= Minnieh, Auct. 1 —that’s why.
; 3 The marrize: ceremony. w J | evening by a number of young folks | —— - - — ee Th fey is solid—rests om

5090 MILES GUARANTEE 3 [formed by the Eos John W. Forrest. from Lancaster and Landisville. The| BIG BAND FAIR Bot iy Ny]there%Sometgl "1
BLACK BOB TIRES KEPT IN REPAIR UNTIL WORN OUT— J |and the wedding procession was in| PaTty met at the Bell Telephone of- | —_ | tear

FREE OF CHARGE. 3 |cere>monial form to the music. office at Landisville from where they | Will be Held in Greider’s Hall, Be-| The wringer swings to any—— & | Mondelsohn’s Wedding March. Afte: rode to Marietta. Here they visited | ginning November 7th Poros.RC Tan arrange youri | ne exchange and then | rinse and ueing tubs and bas-4 [the aged couple had received the |the telephone exchang cot so
L. P. H El LIG, Mount Joy, Pa. | congratulations of all present, Su-|Partook of an elaborate supver. The A band fair will be held in| to doibono Hise# | perintendent N. Franklin Heckler | following made up the party: Misses | Greider’s Hall on Mariettastreet, Mt | for the line. : Tony

| addressed them, and presented them|| Bessie Rodgers, Ethel Tweed, Min- | joy, under the auspices of the Citi-| The cover, with the dolly,
mm———— | with a card of greetings from[nie Holbine, Ethel Holbine, Mabel!| zens Band of this place. pe Swings also. Shift it ever the| friends, which was followed by aj Staley, Lavina Miller, Nora Hess,| The fair will begin on Tuesday] "Se tub and the dolly does that work for you, toofm nyEEESERRE REEvocal selection by Brother William| Winona Hess, Grace Diffenderfer | evening, November 7th, and continue | The wringer rolls turn in either direction, or remain motionless, by

: A. Crawford; Greetings by Mrs. An. | Samuel “Benger, Albert Weaver, | until December 5th, 1916 inclusive. | Simply Moving 2 SOnYenenl handle;
® ® na Pethick, Piano Selection, Mrs, Harold Kauffman, Thomas Pearsol, | During that time it will be held ev ery| The: w Finger and Washer tan be used at the same time if you wish.

. B Henrietta M. Van Horn; Recollec- | Lester Graeff, Thomas Coble, Ear! Tuesday, Thursday "and Saturday] ue2 os 5reas OL, 6tez imppressive Laundry Queen features, but youi y ¥! must see the machine itself to appreci:ate them. We will be gl& ions of Fifty Years, Mrs. De Huze;|Diffenbaugh and Allen Wiker. The| evening. | vou. : a e Will be glad to shaw
» eminiscences, Rev. Bro. Dallas M. |Party was chaperoned by Mr. and Many valuable and useful articles | . : .= - _ 8 De Huze; Voval Solo, Mrs. Esther | Mrs. Richard Knight, of Oyster will be chanced off and contested| I.aundry Queen Electric No. 1. | £1C. Miller; Poem, /Mrs. Adelaide

|

Point. for. Come and try vour luck as vou | The Washer stops the instant cover is raised, with di
& * ’ . - : | : z V ) s vou | without disconmecting am= wii Pay Highest Prices and Daily Returns £ | Hodges. v Or may be one of the lucky persons to| lever or making any adjustments. ’“ r 3 | an. Sexes E Brother Pe. Huze had an éx- Was 87 Last Monday | win a prize. All Moving Parts Enclosed—Wonderful Internal Planetary Gear Drive
a B perience of two years service in the! Mrs. Benjamin Hoffman of Bain Refreshments of all kinds will be| —For Electric, Gasoline or Steam Drive—Electric Power a Cent an Hour
= RAB Pe EB Union Army, during the War of the | bridge celebrated her 87th birthday served and good bands will Seni

: il ~ L.. Rebellion, gore than eight months of {on Monday, Oct. 23. She received the music.

i which wafilpent in enduring the | 87 Killarney roses. Mrs. W. B. Det- Admission, Gents, 10c., Ladies| &Re §12 GREENWICH STREET, NEW YORK g Eo > sy  Jacies . Smi horrors of he Sou prison-{ us. | wiler and Mrs. C. N. Mumma are her free. Everybody is invited to come } .
i Emme;After hisq@tur En, he || daughters. land enjoy the fair. MOUNT JX, PENNA.
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Probably

be witnessed a scene such

enacted at the

evening,Wednesday October

1916.

couple,

fiftieth or golden

their wedding.

anniversary

a
w

W
I
I

of benpivivaria, is that

nd wife, who com

  

tin.
Ny

ruthless restriction of

common to most institutions.

TaThirty married

|
I

  

at the Homes, in that union of which |

£ men are admonished not to put

7 rewren.

ol Numbered among the guests of the |

#[ Homes, are Rev. Brother Dallas

“| Homes from Coatesville.

#118, 1866, so that their

ding anniversary fell on la

3 and was appropriately

£0

 

ated.

Tahen the guests were assembled | Homes has been augmented by 1000|
lin the

| perintendent,

morning, for

Brother N.

couple on their hand-in-hand joun

 

  

  

    
      

 

  

  
     

   
     
  

  

  

  

  

   

MASONIC HOMES©."
in no other institution of

similar character, in the world, could |

as was |

Masonic Homes, on
18, | George B. Orlady,

It consisted of the remarry-!

ing, in ceremonial form, of an aged |‘
guests of the Homes, on the | tive movement which crystalized the

of |

, continue to share their|

ites union, and knownothing of the || portions, such
separation || fisheries building at

couples are now | With 100 gold

nding the evening of their lives,| It

M. |

»)| De Huze and wife, who came to the | tor of fish at his

They were | Providence,

2y| married at Readlug, Pa., on October | were purchased,

lden wed- |

st Wed- | gold fish, for which he had refused

cele- | an offer of one dollar, each.

breakfast, Su- | blue gill sun fish,
Franklin|

the significance jis the

[of the date, and felicitated the aged Fish Commission from the Torresdale

€V |Fish Hatchery.

    

 

  
  

  
the Reading Rail-
rs, after which he
inistry, which he

was employed

road for three

prepared for th

entered in 1873

years. His earl

i Chebaue Island,

Ogunquit, Maine; then in New Jer-

sey, and last at Thorndale, Pa.

The reminiscences of both Brother

and Mrs. De Huze, in their early |

married life, as clergyman and wife

in the rural districts of Maine, ike

   

      
  

  

   

 

charges

   

{interesting. Impaired health with

advancing age brought his active

ministry to a close, and to the Homes

which he is now serving as Chaplain.

ta, selected Sunday, October 22,

1916, as their date to conduct the

Religious Services at the Homes. In | the performance of this Fraternal act

| of kindness, as an additional evi-

(dence of their interest in the Homes,

| they brought with them their fam-

{ilies and friends to the number of

| one hundred.

| pressive and inspiring, the well ren-

dered music adding both beauty

| inspiration.

| Brother E. Linwood Cornman,

| Worshipful Master of Ashara Lodge,

| No. 398, presided at the services.

| The Rev. William J. Lowe, Pastor

|of the Reformed Church of Maytown

{and a member of Chandler Lodge.

(No. 227, of Reading, preached the

sermon. He was assisted in the
| services by Rev. J. E. Deacon, Pastor

| of the First M. E. Church of Mari-

etta, and a member of Casiphia

| Lodge, No. 551. The musical fea-

| tures were solos by Miss Sue Spang-

|ler, Miss Edna Hipple and Mr.

| Howard Kelly, and two anthems by
{the Boy and Girl Choir of the

| Homes,

The Homes are again called upon

to mourn the loss, by death, of an

|aged and esteemed guest, in the

| person of Brother John Borland, D.

| D. S., which occurred on Friday af-

| ternoon, October 20, 1916, after a

| lingering illness.

Brother John Borland was born
near Delmont, Westmoreland County,

{Pa., on February 18, 1836. He

| graduated from the Pihladelphia

i Dental College, and practiced den-

| tistry for nearly forty years in But-

|ler and Mercer Counties, since 1882

{in Grove City. He also published a

weekly newspaper at Karns City, and

iat Grove City. He retired from

| active life on account of failing

| health and eye-sight. He was ad-
| mitted to the Homes on November

| 19, 1913. He is survived by two

| sons, Frank R. and John W. Bor-
| land.

Funeral services were held at the

| Homes on Monday afternoon at 2:30

, conducted by Rev. Dallas M.

uze, Chaplain of the Homes.

| Interment was made in the Masonic

Homes’ Cemetery, with Masonic

i ceremonies conducted by Lodge No.

682 of Elizabethtown.

Past Master, Brothe:

President Judge

Court of Pennsyl-

leaders in the ac-

Grand

| of the

‘ania,

Superior

one of the

desire of a State Ma-

since

thought and

sonic Homes, the creation of

One of the unique features of the | that Committee, has been untiring in

| Masonic Homes of the Grand Lodge

husband|
within its shel- late st deed of love,

and bountiful in his

to the His

is the presenta-

aquarium of heroic pro-

in the

the Centennial

| Exhibition at Philadelphia, equipped

fish and ornaments.

with the water

system and adorns the corridor of|

the west porch where it is athing of|

| be:auty for the interest and pleasure

his labors for,

| benefactions Homes.

tion of an

as was seen

is connected

| of guests and visitors.

The Hon. Hiram Peters.

farm

propaga-

near New

from whom the gold fish

presented ten ad-

ditional fish, two of which are giant

The piscatorial equipment of the

which have

lake, and which

of the State

been

| placed in the middle

contribution

 

 

 

MOUNT 10Y,

and served for 43 |

were in |

West Baldwin and

quaint manners and generous char- |

acter of the people were exceedingly |

Ashara Lodge, No. 398, of Mariet- !

The services were im- |

and

        
PENNA Wednesday, November 1, 19x 4
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| *THIS SURELY 1S A MAD, MAD WORLD,
THAT NEVER COULD BE BEAT.

LOOK HOW THIS FRIEND OF MINE GOES ON

DN JUST GETTING CROSS THE STREET."

“MY BOY, YOU SHOULDN'T AGT LIKE THAT,
ITS TOO UNDIGN IFIED .

THEY WOULDN'T DARE TO RUN YOU DOWN,
FOR THAT IS HOMICIDE
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*}F EVERY ONE WOULD ACT MY WAY
NO ACCIDENTS THERE'D BE

JUST CALMLY GO YOUR WAY ACROSS,
AND THEY'LLSLOW UP YOU SEB ~    UP IN THEAIR HE SPUN AROUND,

AND HE WAS THROWN QUITE FAR
HE RECOLLECTED EVERY THING
BUT THE NUMBER OF THE CAR.
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ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE 1; {62

REAL ESTATE Eyed.

 

 S andaassignee of Benjamin H. Nissly
wife, of East Donegal Township
Lancaster County, Pa.,., will offer at
public sale on the premises alosng the
State road running between Maytown

and Bainbridge, about 1 Ye miles from
Maytown, the following real estate
A Very Desirable Lo+m Consisting

| of 70 Acres and 11.6 Perches, situ-
ated in East Donegal Township and
adjoining lands of Jacob H. Ziegler
Aaron Hoffman, Jacob N. Engle and
the Harmon Reich Estate. The im-
provements thereon erected consist of
a large 21 Story Brick Mansion
House with slate roof and with sum-
mer kitchen and all other necessary
outbuildings; Large Bank Barn with
slate roof with Wagon Shed attached,
new Tobacco Shed with stripping cel
lar, shedding for 14 acres of toba1CCO,
large corn barn, hog pen, chicken
house and other outbuildings. There
is a well of never-failing water at}
the house and the barn is supplied
with running water from a ram lo-
cated in the creek which runs through
part of the farm.

In the yard, directly outside the
kitchen door there is a very large
walled underground fruit and vege-|
table cellar in which a large amount
of vegetables, fruit and other eata.
bles can be stored either winter or
summer andwill keep in perfect con-
dition.

On about one acre of the farm, a
stone quarry has been operated fo
several years cut of which a very
high grade of first-class limestone has
been taken and which could be oper-
ated at a profit to the purchaser.
A young apple orchard has hee:

planted on the acre of ground in
which the quarry is located and there
is plenty of other fruit of all kinds
on the premises.

The entire farm is divided into 6
fields and the land is well drained and
very fertile and well adapted to the
raising of tobacco, wheat, corn, hay,
potatoes, etc., and in the past years
there have been bumper crops of all
these products raised on this farm.

The farm is very conveniently lo-
cated to schools, churches, stores.
ete., as it lies right along the state
highway.

Also at the same time and place,
there will be offered:
A 215 Story Brick Dwelling House

with a lot of half an acre of ground |
more or less, known as the “Sterner”
property, with stable and all neces-
sary outbuildings, situated along the
state road running between Maytown
and Bainbridge in the village known
as ‘“‘Chickentown’” near Reich’s
church, adjoining lands of Sallie
Reich, the East Donegal Cemetery|
Association, Michael R. Hoffman and
others.

Persons desiring to view the prem-
ises before the day of sale can do so
and any information will be gladly
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ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1516 . :

By virtue ot an order fuhe PROFESSIONAL

Court of Common Pleas n gi a :

caster County, the undersigned UNDER'1 AKER

and |

Sunday and Night Calls Resper.lod

to Immediately

MOUNT JOY,

SIGNS

BELL PRON]

OOOO

NOTICE.
THE UNDER

BIRD SANCTUARY, TAKE THIS METHOD OF

GUNNERS THAT

CHRISTIAN S. NISSLEY

KEAIIHOTOOC

  

   

 

  
  

     
      

     

Meat Market
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I always have on hand anything in

the line ofLMER
SMOKED MEATS, HAM, BOLOGNA

DRIED BEEF, LARD, ETC.
Also Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton

H. H. KRALL
West Main St. MOUNT JOY, PA.

Bell Telephone

I THE FAMOUS

| CHINCATEAGUE OYSTERS

| 35 CENTS PER QUART

or Masi Ir| GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONS

nim BRANT BR2 2232Mt. Joy, Pa.

Oct. 4-6m
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SIGNED, IN AN EFFORT TO ESTAELISH A

INFORMING

HUNTING ON THEIR LANDS IS STRICTLY

GINDER

STRICKLER

LANDIS CHARLES

JACOB LINDEMUTH

ELI H. ENGLE

JACOB ZERCHER

EZRA ENGLE

JOHN GAUL

farms)

GREIDER

G. REIST

ON ENGLE

 

  

The Queen

of Washers
THE LAUNDRY QUEEN

i ERE’S the machine that
i takes thesting out of “Wash
Day”—makes it a real pleasure.

  

 

  

 

   

  

    

 

  

     

          

           

       

          

 

 

 

   


